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ONE WOMAN AND ONE OMAN

BY UNCLE HENRYa +
j>< o

I am jut from the little cemetery

out hick of thus place from the burl1I I

or nn old chum aud I feel deIfflIThen what you neat Is a nip 11

have a bottle w lets try one

Not a drol thank you Two

weeks at the bedside of a dying friend

and frequent serious thoughts about

life lure left me with a new resold
in mind I especially hope hereafter

to bo anabitalner from liquor
Then pardon mo for tempting you

old

toyThe

wonl I quote were part of Ia

conversation I heard while paulng by

train through a section of Indiana

At a small station three young men

whom I recognized by their luggage

and talk were drummers mime Into

the coach and seatedl themselves Just
across the car from me Each one waiI

full of lift Jolly to an Interesting

extent and I unwittingly became In

tereted In their conversation They

had been chatting at a lively rate

when the youngest who had all along
Lawn addressed as Frank remarked

I have a bottle lets hate a drink
And there was a general response

Soon another station was reached and

hero a fourth friend addressfd as

Bob came maul was cordially greet

by the trio Frank asked1 him what

he was doing In that section and the

words given above passed between

them The remark made by Bob

naturally Increased the Interest I had

taken In the1ftIThough the bottle was paced I ob
venal It was accepted by only two
Frank and a much older man who
answered to the name of Jones The
coming of Bob and what he had sail
also proved a dampener on the men

for they soon grew less talkative and
seemed to find much Interest In their
order books old letters and news-

papers
An hour after Bobs arrival I heard

Frank say to JonesOur station IIs the
next stop awl I will be glad to get
off They were soon gone departing
quietly At they left the car Bob

addressing his remaining friend whomI

he called Dick remarked
Frank should be wary of the bot

tie Ills temperament makes It ai

dangerous associate for him
You are unquestionably right

replied Dick-
Whiskey has ruined many a man

It was largely the cause of the death
of the chum of whom I spoke a while
ago said Bob

Some take to the cup to be social
and others to drown their trouble
but the end it the tame remarked

DickThere
was a short silence and then

Dick added
I will not ink the name of your

chum but your remark that whiskey
was largely the cause of hit death lug
gets even a greater Nemesis than drink
had rough to do therewith and my

nrIOlltlIrouaodI
1

slowly said The poor fellow

hrtljnesl
was not frail only without a woe

manshartIJ Interested1 to such an extent I was
inclined to be rude enough to ask Bob

to relate his chum life story but
Dick settled this by sayings

You make me a Doubting Thomas
Bob unless your friends neglect or
Cruelty drove hit wile to her heartless
acts

That you may Judge for yourself
let me tell the life story of Jack Dour
land for that was my churns name

There was silence for a few moment
and then Bob said

I never knew Jacks wife but I

often heard It said she was most at
trie tire being fair of face and bright
in mol Dourland met her while
she was on a visit to friends In his
home town and fell desperfttsly In love

with her He became adevoted suitor
and after a year courtship won her

hand In marring Thdr union was

apparently a most propitious eoe and

no thought could have teen more

foreign than that it would not be a

happy one-

Sire Donrland had been mired In

affluence and knew nothing of the f

worth of money With her there was I

no thought but pleasure Her object

in life teemed only to reign at a

society belle and leader Conseqaeiitly

their homo quiet a prtteatiou cue

left to Jack by his fatherwas the
gathering of a sootsane of frequent

nature Thus the couple traveledllat
pace which detracted from Donrl u ls
attention to business and lire lJt1urI

land care of household again This
utranII

neglect along with wasteful
ganoe soon brought the usual evil reo a

suits chief of which was the wrecking

of Doulands financial standing

Too often It is jut that way
t

Intcrpos Dirk
Yes Mid Bob in replmany a

financial disaster follows extrava

gance which it attributed enneeusly
a

to led1 business Instead of waste of

meant amp energy in neglect of In

terests
But to uiy story Jack did not foilI

to recognize his Impending disaster

but he made no effort to avert IJIte
blindly kept up the pate he hal HII
ternlI no doubt thinking the end of I jIn
the lane would prove a favorable turn
But a demand he could not meet tame
one star and he was thus compelled to

go to his wife to suggest nuking a

mortgage on the house Strange as

t may seem she seemed to think that

Jack wanted to curtail her expenses

and she was both offended ami rrwnt

fut She talked of death In preference
aed Donrland left her thinking that

reason would come to her when she

was alone
A reasonable hope at least reo

marked Dick
Yes but when Dourland left

home continual Bob he started
for his office he was a young lawyer 1

Just to think but on the way It
flashed into his mind that a relative In

a nearby town might come to his reo I

I lief The thought tempted him toI

hope and action followed lie Imme

dlately prepared to go to talk to this II

relative And fearing to lore by any
delay he did not return home to tellIi1

his wife of his Idea But he wrote her a
note saying he had gone from the city

for a few hours and ezpected to bring
pleasing Information on his return
This note was placed in careless hands
and was not delivered until late
until after sere Donrland had written j

abrkf and heartless note to Jack left
for the train then about to departani
was soon on her way to her fathers
home In the states metropolis That
night late with the financial relief
needle Dourland returned home but
Instead of his wife and a loving wel

come his only greeting was her cruel
note The note wa brief Its point
being that her social slanting would
not be the same and rather than suffer
such mortification the haul decided to
return home But this was not all
Jack was toll not to follow her but
but to depart for other scenes and
there make a new reputation and find

a new home The note ended with
these cruel words I can never tee a
poor mans wife and you are poor

Yet Walter Scott wrote of woman

u a ministering age remarked1

DlekThat night Dourland also left home I

whither ho knew not but
to hi departure bo arranged with my

brother to discharge his help and In-

take charge of hit affair Hit In-

structions were to save what he could
and send It to hit wife From the
hour Jack poor fellow left home he

bfcame a wanderer on the face of the
earth

now strange said Dick that he-

did not follow his wife to her fathers
It would seem that his devotion would
hun prompted such an act

He did Lnt she would not see him
And from the hour he turned away
from that honte ho was never lilt old

I

self again Dispalr possessed 1 him and

remained with him until his death

Without the heart to retrieve his

Jertnne having no hope of reclaiming

his wife hewoght comfort In the

cup falling n willing victim tolls

seductive powers and step by step

went llower aul lower lie was as

unlike hit former self when he died as

mortall coedU possible have Lawn

How mime yon to hi with him In

his Last konrsi asked Dick now

deeplyI Intercitnl In the story

Of course after Jacks departure

from home all trace of him was soon

I acciweek sincelost but a few
dentally came across him in the streets

Curiosity had taken
of Indianapolis
mo Into some of the slum districts sod-

as I was passing a saloon Jack came-

oat Thotgh he looked little like his-

toruerrselffor he was tlwayioneof

the handsomest of men and ever

well dnsHxl I was able to recognize

jut at easily as he did me lie

attempted to avoid me but 1 followed

him and finally he stopjwl1 sod we hail

long chat I found he was sick

very III though forced to more along

so I lead him into the city projrr and

by a little shrewd work got him Into

the city hospital I paid him dally

rails having wcaml such a permit

and thus had a number of chats with

him He was oot a moral though

physical wreck aril though grieved

over hlsjbroken health I was peasel to
snow there was alll much of the old

Jack left Singular as It nuyseem he

himself entirely for his ad1

vertltlei eau to tita wifes desertion
and for her he had only words of love

and his eyes brightened when the was
his mind It was alt weakness

said he often that weatnea which
made me too cowardly to be plain

I

I

with lot wife and which finally made
me

loud
a common drunkard and a rags I

Yet It was Shaketpi are who sill
IFralllly thy name Is woman rs
marked Pick Poor Donrland what a
contradiction his life was to the brd-
of Avon idea-

Nrverthelesa continued Doh
Jacks life especially because of Its

weakness would be a valuable lesson

to mankind but what little fruit it
will bring forth Ilia constant cc

aliiialiiI

able 1 kept the faith he placed In me

Besides myself only the hospital ate

tendant wrre present when hi dltI
and at his burial not a soul was prep
tot who knew him In life Ills eels
tires and close friends may some day-

barn of his death and place of burial
but if they do it will be by the merest
chance

Did not Dourland want his wife at
his bedside or the grave t asked Dick

tathe turned to Bob

Inoenr snggttted such a thingr

and neither did I He didsay how

OTr that It wanted me to tell his
wife that he loved her to the last andI

freely forgave her for all the heart-

ache

t

she hail ever caused him j
I

How will you deliver Ooorlaoo11
message for of course TOU will reganlI j

his wish t asked Dick
Some day when I feel Just right II

will pen and mall her an account of

Jacks death and his message to her
replied Bob

Your letter will touch her heart I

am sore unless It indeed lw one of

stone said Dick

Verbal but who will know As
another mans wife for she secured a
divorce from Jack and married again
shortly thereafter If she ever has a
regret Qod alone will know

Did Donrland know of her mar

geirkypuked
1No and I spared him that knowl

edge which Came to me accidentally
when It occurred He thought only of

her as his wife-

Retribution may como to her yet
It should said Dick

She may serer know a heartache
The wife of ono able to gins her a
surfeit of social frivolities If not love
life to her may end at one ray of sun
ihlne

THE PRESIDENT TO MAKE MANY SPEECHESjj

Shows President McKinley In One of Histhis Snapshot

Famous Oratorial Atlludrr

C

While McKinley dnet not Intend to Indulge to aa innch oratory u
previous trip he will make soupy addresses all along the route especiallyoaIIthe large eltl a

THREE WELLS

THE WISDOM HEIRS WILL MAKE

A STRIKE FOR

OILII

In TcutMr George C Wtllict
andII

Rew W E Cite tttlurn Today

From the lone Star Stilt
j

Mr George O Wallace anil Rev Wli

iB Cave returned at noon today from
Texas where Mr Wallace and lion
Chat Bronston the latter of Lexing
ton had been for the rut two weeks
Dr Dare went about a week ago

They west to look after their
estate Interests Mr Wallace alII
that there la great excitement
Beaumont and some of the property
is selling u high u 119000 an acre i

The result IIs that the purple ona
ble to jttt land are going toward Ih

coot and there are goal Indications
of oil In several other pares

The tract of land owned by Mr

Wallace and others whisk It tho mutt

t promising they possess contains 1800
Laos and arrangements have been

male with fluffy and Oily to Imme

dlately proceed to bore three oil wells
on

Ith
will also be divided off Into

pUts mod In a short time placed on

the market The land can be sold
now u stated a few days ago for
1160000 but If oil U found It will
be worth millions

Sant sod ooo re decosin otftI

KILLED IN MILL

MIL JAB A OLISSON OF TIIK
CITY KILLED AT CIIAKLK3

TON Ma

INew was received last night by
iL Ilrowcell of the Laoptaff

Orme mill that his step cu Jam A
OllstoD better known as Jamea
Brownell had been killed In a sawmill

wtlilatordwas 44 years old and leans Is side
hit mother Sri llrowntll ovtrtl
relative

The 01111 be shipped her for
burial at Oil Iron

NEC1HO TIIIBP CAfOHT
Ualon City Term May 4Will

Lester a negro who stole a jIsctet
book containing between I TO and ISO

from theooat of Judge J P Morris
while the garment was hanging in the

Iaalamillcount negro who clI1l in I a
preacher when he came hen married
a woman who lept1 boarders sad who
musty kept him as he wu too lacy

to work He will be laDaght tack
here for prosecution

T Tesserw I
Monty Ile Ring subsrriutf ialloft

In Boston Mass to test In tt Bu

prtmt Court of the Untied Blades lbw
coniUtulloaallly of the tuctloa laws I

ID Loiilslata aal Nortb CarolHa
which practically IttructlM the a
ieeee of U two stereo The total SE

proses is ifrtt 4 to be about btaqr


